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Abstract 
The gas and coal dust explosion accident is one of the most frequent and serious accidents in China coal mine. Based on explosion 
characteristics parameters after explosion and the change laws of gas and solid components, the comprehensive criteria of the 
determination of accident property and explosion source point in explosion accident investigation was put forward. The research of this 
paper provides theoretical basis for the inversion process of mine explosion accidents and material evidence analysis of explosion 
accident investigation. There are also important reference significance on the research of laws of gas and coal dust explosion. 
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1. Introduction 
Most coal mines in our country are high gas mine, and the coal dust of more than 90% coal mine have explosion risk [1]. 
In the process of mining and tunneling, gas and coal dust universally exist in various workplaces. Although safety 
awareness and supervision level of coal mine enterprise increased gradually and coal mine safety situation has much 
improvement, coal mine explosion accidents occur continuously still result from the complicated geological conditions, 
safety management and the improper operation. 
Study on analysis techniques of material evidence upon accident investigation of gas and coal dust explosion can verify 
the accident development process and the cause of the accident. The main work of accident investigation and analysis is to 
collect field trace, material evidences and determine the properties, locations and causes of accidents more accurately [2]. 
Through the research of material evidence analysis measures and methods of accident investigation, it is helpful to further 
perfect the technical system of accident investigation and safety production standard system, form technical specifications 
providing technical support for coal mine safety production and national safety production supervision and monitoring. 
2. Property classification of mine explosion accidents 
According to different participating material of the explosion, coal mine explosion can be divided into three categories, 
namely gas explosion, dust explosion and gas and coal dust explosion. In different environmental conditions, the different 
nature of the explosion occurs, and both the damage extent of the explosion and representation phenomena are not the same. 
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2.1. Gas explosion 
In terms of the essence of gas explosion, it is a fierce oxidation reaction produced by a certain concentration of methane 
and oxygen in the air under certain temperature. The ignition source ignites in gas-air mixture which has reached explosion 
limits, and gas starts combustion reactions by the basic combustion rate of 0.5m/s in air [3]. The precursory shock waves of 
gas explosion compress unburned gas in propagation process. The explosion overpressure can reach 0.7-0.8MPa, and 
temperature of unburned gas rise by compression. In the deflagration process, because of self-acceleration procedure in 
confined space or encountering roadway bifurcation, the turning in propagation process, or have the obstacles, the 
constraints of deflagration back boundary enhance, the intensity of pressure waves strengthen, and the flame accelerates, 
until the flame front catches up with precursory shock wave at supersonic speeds , forming the detonation. 
2.2. Coal dust explosion 
Coal dust explosion subjected to high temperature or certain ignition energy of heat sources is a rapid oxidation reaction 
of coal dust cloud and oxygen in the air, and is a very complex chain reactions.  
In coal mine, coal-dust explosion reaction is generally incomplete part of coal dust burned and the other part coked 
locally and adhered on the support, roadway wall and coal wall forming charred slag and coking lump which can be used to 
distinguish gas explosion and coal-dust explosion. Coal dust explosion produces 2 to 3% of the carbon monoxide, even as 
high as 8% or so, which is the reason of a large number of miners poisoning casualties. Once coal dust explosion occurred, 
the speed of explosion shock wave can be as high as 2000 m/s [4]. It will blow up deposited coal dust to be floating state 
once again. The flame propagating speed after the explosion can reach 1120-1800m/s and light the floating coal dust leading 
to the secondary explosion, and the third explosion or multiple explosions in turn. 
2.3. Gas and coal dust explosion 
Underground coal mine, it is easy to cause the deposited coal dust hoisting and induce the coal dust participating in the 
explosion. The gas temperature and pressure after the explosion shock wave increase rapidly, which causes the coal dust 
particles of coal dust cloud that reached explosive concentration releasing combustible gases and oxygenized rapidly by the 
heat, forming the mixture explosion. After the explosion shock wave, because of the gas disturbance, the movement track of 
different coal dust particles which collide in the process of flying varies, making coal dust particles formed the turbulent 
flow state under the effect of explosion pressure. Also, the coal dust explosion can ignite easily the accumulated gas in other 
locations of coal mine, forming the mixed gas and coal dust explosion. The destructive effect of the gas and coal dust 
explosion is much larger than pure gas or coal dust explosion. The flame propagation speed of the gas and coal dust 
explosion is 2-3 times of gas explosion, and it has higher pressure peak, longer propagation distance and broader bound of 
flame influencing. 
The power of the gas and coal dust explosion is larger than both pure gas and coal dust explosion. It results in large areas 
of group death, group injury usually, and has a broader influencing range. The formation of gas explosion and the coal dust 
explosion is often associated with each other, and they are more difficult to distinguish in a coal mine with coal-dust 
explosion danger. 
3. Material evidence analysis of determination of explosion accident properties 
In the process of the mine explosion accidents investigated and analyzed, the gas and coal dust explosion conditions, the 
gas composition after explosion and other material evidence conditions are comprehensive analyzed, so as to determine the 
nature of the explosion. 
3.1. Coking material 
When coal dust participating in the explosion and not complete combustion, it cokes and bonds together locally to form 
peculiar coked content in coal-dust explosion. If the coked material is found underground, it shows coal-dust participated in 
the explosion. Coked material is an important symbol to judge whether coal dust participating in the explosion when there is 
an explosion accidents underground [5]. For caking property coal (such as gas coal, fat coal, coking coal, etc), it indicates 
coal dust participates in the explosion if coke appeared in the site after the explosion. 
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(a)     (b)  
Fig. 1. Formed coke material after coal dust explosion in a coal mine 
3.2. Explosion conditions 
Through viewing the raw data of the monitoring system, it is preliminarily considered the gas explosion accident 
happened if the gas concentration found underground before explosion exceeds badly and achieves the explosion limits. If 
the coal dust does not have explosibility, then it is believed that coal dust does not participate in the explosion and the 
happened is gas explosion. If the coal dust have explosibility, then it is necessary to survey whether the deposition coal dust 
and coked material exist in the underground site. If the dust prevention measure of the mine is good, and there isn’t coked 
material in the explosion site, then it is argued that coal dust doesn’t participate in explosion and the happened is gas 
explosion. 
If there is a coal-dust explosion, the coal dust itself must be explosive. This is the essential condition to the occurrence of 
coal-dust explosion. If it is determined there is no gas source near explosion source (through the monitoring system to 
check), or no gas accumulation conditions, the explosion can be determined as coal-dust explosion. If deposition coal dust 
exists under coal mine, and the coke is found after explosion, then the explosion can be considered as coal-dust explosion. 
When both the conditions of gas explosion and coal-dust explosion are satisfied, the explosion accident is considered to be 
gas and coal-dust explosion. 
3.3. Gas analysis after explosion 
The coal-dust explosion was occurred in limited block space under coal mine, the victims most died of carbon monoxide 
poisoning. Through the gas analysis after explosion, we found that the ratio of C: H is 2.3-2.8 in gas explosion and 3-16 for 
coal-dust explosion. In the process of coal-dust explosion propagating, it produces dry distillation gas and hydrocyanic 
(HCN) etc. poisonous gases besides carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, methane and hydrogen, which due to effects of coal-
dust particles thermal metamorphism and dry distillation. If the phenomenon that a large number of persons died from 
poisoning, then it is argued coal dust participate in explosion. 
Research shows that the changes in the composition of the carbon monoxide and hydrogen are much apparent after the 
gas coal-dust explosion [6]. In pure gas explosion, the concentration of carbon monoxide and hydrogen are relative trace, 
the concentration of carbon monoxide and hydrogen increase gradually along with the gas concentration increases. The 
concentration of carbon monoxide would reach 7.3% near the upper explosion limit. After the gas coal-dust explosion, 
carbon monoxide concentration will reach 8% and hydrogen concentration will be 2% when coal dust concentration is 100 
g/m3. The concentration of CO and H2 increase along with the increase of the coal dust concentration and carbon monoxide 
concentration reach 15% and hydrogen concentration 10% when coal dust concentration is 700 g/m3. Therefore, if carbon 
monoxide concentration exceeded 10%, hydrogen concentration more than 7% in gas composition test after the explosion, 
coal-dust can be judged participating in the explosion. However, whether the gas sample represents the site situation should 
be analyzed carefully because of mine ventilation system destroyed and disaster relief process after the explosion. Gas 
components can also be analyzed from the data of mine environment monitoring system after accidents happened. 
4. Material evidence analysis of determination of explosion source point  
The determination of explosion source point of mine gas and coal dust explosion accident mainly relies on explosion 
sound, directional propagation of shock waves and the flame and the existing explosion conditions. 
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4.1. Explosion sound 
Explosion accidents are accompanied by loud noise which has the highest acoustic strength at explosion source point and 
decreases along with the increase of the distance from the crumbling. The distance between explosion source and persons 
can be judged through the explosion noise. In the accident investigation, according to the investigation and inquiry to the 
survival persons of disaster area and the situation and position of heard noise, analysts judge the direction of the explosion 
and the relative position of the explosion source. 
4.2. Determination of explosion source point according to shock waves 
According to the tests in underground tunnels, the shock waves produced in gas and coal dust explosion spread forward 
according to a certain direction. The whole process experience starting production, accelerate communication and 
attenuation three phases [7], in which can appear reflection of superposition phenomenon if encounter obstacles. Therefore, 
the directional propagation of shock waves can be the effective basis on judging the location of explosion source. 
Because the shock wave generated by the explosion spread along both sides of the roadway from the explosion source 
location, the collapse direction of airtight walls and structures of underground coal mine, deformation direction of anchor 
net, situation of roadway damage, dumping support angles, deformation and movement of equipment, etc can be regarded as 
the basis for judgment of shock wave propagation direction. Through destruction signs of equipment and facilities result 
from shock wave in the process of propagation, the tentative location of explosion source point can be found gradually. 
The explosion shock occurred instantaneously so as to keep most of personnel killed explosion impact state. The 
direction and location of explosion source may also be determined from the body direction, the burned area, location of 
legacy items, cause of death and body injury, etc. 
4.3. Determination of explosion source point according to flame trace 
The flame propagation of gas and coal dust explosion also showed certain directivity, analyst can judge direction of 
flame propagation from surfaces exposed and unexposed to fire of single hydraulic prop, anchor pallet, switch and other 
equipment and facilities, so as to determine the position of the explosion source point preliminarily. 
After the explosion, fire combustion front spreads out from explosion source and high temperature burns combustible 
obviously, which is a criterion for explosive source confirmation. Especially it is most obvious near explosion source, such 
as combustible epidermal burning or coking, coal powder bond into massive, people burned, the hair scorched, sometimes it 
may cause a fire. The flame propagation distance increases with the increase of the length of gas belt, and generally 5-7 
times the length of that. Therefore, according to the burned material, damage trace of victims’ clothes, combustion trace 
distribution, people can determine the affected scope of explosion flame, and further the location of explosion source point. 
4.4. Determination of explosion source point according to flame trace 
For gas explosion accidents, there must have ignition sources which meet the conditions of gas explosion and 
accumulative gas that reaches explosive concentrations near explosion source. If there is no possibility of gas accumulating 
and no any form of ignition source near explosion source, it can be ruled out. Equally, for coal dust explosion, only if there 
is the possibility of forming certain concentration of coal dust clouds near explosion source and exists some form of ignition 
source that could ignite it, the coal dust explosion may occur. 
For gas and coal-dust explosion, the determination of its ignition source shall rely on comprehensive analysis both gas 
explosion conditions and coal dust explosion, through which to determine the explosion source point of the first explosion. 
4.5. Comprehensive analysis method 
If explosion occurs many times underground coal mine, the source point of the first explosion need be determined. In 
order to determine the source point of the first time explosion, comprehensive analysis of explosive material, ignition source 
and related content, the sources of explosive material, the existence situation of the ignition sources are required. 
5. Studies on analysis and identification of material evidence 
Material evidence analysis and identification refers to the review, analysis, testing and identification of the trace and 
evidence which was found and collected in field investigation. The purpose is to analyze the relation between the formative 
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conditions of trace evidence and the process of explosion by its essential characteristics to ascertain extends of its 
certification to the accident. In accident investigation process of gas and coal-dust explosion in general, there are several 
kinds of methods as follows to analyze and identify the material evidence, including visual identification, chemical analysis 
identification, simulation test, physical analysis identification and forensic identification [8]. 
5.1. Visual identification 
Visual identification is defined as the identification of the material evidence with sense organ or simple instrument by the 
man with identification experience on the basis of their knowledge and experience. 
5.2. Chemical analysis identification 
Chemical analysis identification is defined as the identification which is on main purpose of assay about chemical 
composition and chemical properties of field residues. For gas and coal dust explosion accident, the chemical analysis 
identifications mainly focus on the coal dust explosion risk, the spontaneous combustion tendency of coal and the coal 
industry analysis before and after the explosion. 
5.3. Simulation text 
Simulation test is not only a testing means of trace and material evidence but also a method to verify the accident reasons, 
process and the authenticity of related testimony. The problem solved by simulation test is determined by actual needs in 
field investigation. Generally, there are following aspects:  
 Whether a certain fire can cause the gas or coal dust explosion; 
 The extent situations of the shock wave and flame in the gas or coal dust explosion; 
 Inversing the conditions of explosion source point on basis of shock waves, flame and the extent; 
 What kind of residue and other trace will a certain substance leave behind in some combustion or explosion condition; 
 Examine the authenticity of witness’s testimony. 
Because the accident itself has a large contingency and is the consequence caused by many factors together, the 
simulation test sometimes does not fully reproduce the explosion process and even maybe a "disproof" role, although its 
conditions are very similar with the accident conditions. Therefore, whether the test success or not could not be the only 
basis for the conclusion of the accident, and the conclusion should be determined in conjunction with other evidence. 
5.4. Physical analysis identification 
Physical analysis identification refers to the determination of material physical characteristics, such as the mechanical 
properties determination of metal materials, sections and surface analysis and the determination of material magnetism and 
conductivity, etc. 
5.5. Forensic identification 
Through the forensic identification conclusion, the relationship between the death, injured and accident can be analyzed, 
and then the properties and reasons of accidents can be judged. 
6. Conclusions 
Collecting and analyzing explosive trace, material evidence and relevant information in the scene and the surrounding 
environment, which is the principal means of the investigation analysis of the mine explosive accidents, and also the basic 
factor of judging the accident properties, reason and process of explosions. Studies on analysis technique of material 
evidence upon gas and coal dust explosion accident investigation can provide the theoretical basis for the system analysis of 
the cause, propagation laws of different explosive accidents and the establishment of the accident investigation technology 
system. 
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